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Sg The Biggest

EQUITY EDITORIAL COLUMN.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF EQl'ITY
OF NOltTII AMERICA

Nntionnl Odlcers:
C M. HAitNKTT, Prefl. Inclinnnpolis Ind.
L. N. Statts. Vice-Pro- s. Trenton. III.
0. D. I'aui.ky, Sec&Trena IndiannjKilis.

Statu Oilicora:
J. C. Cantuiu., Georgetown, Ky.
S. B. UoiiiutTON, Soc. Calhoun. Ky.

County Oilicora:
A. F. Worn:, Iron Mill. Pre.
W. K. Smith, Uepton, Ky., Soc.

MARION F. POGUH, KtiiTOit.

Judge Towory addrostd Francos

Loeal A. S. of K lait Saturday

ntghl, on tlio tobacco nostion as

btllod. For two hours ho entertained

hia splondld audionoe with tho best

discourse of the reason. He undor-stmu- ls

tho question thoroughly and

docs not miuco words in expressing

it. If every body would indicate

his position atoolcarly as the Judge,

the line between the people and the

trust? would bo cloar out. We have

too many triuiiuon, hypooritos and
band-wago- n ridors;and in our esti-

mation tho band-wago- n rider is but

tittle bottor than the night ridor.

CJoinc again Judgo, you ruado n

'Strikt," that will always land n

home mo.

Wo hope that a the busy Mon
id .about cvor, that every uteibr rf ,

nr order in Uio nounty will tan out

to OHr next oouuty I'nion ou Satur-

day tho I Oth day of Ootohor. Wo i

i

ftkall do onr Host to eecure gomo ono

to addrosa us. What y you to a

jjood Equity speech?

Slam! Fur Ihc People.

Whether the judges of the Ken.

Scott's
Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

should always be
kept in the house for the
following reasons:
First Because, if any member
of the family has a hard cold,
it will cure it.

Second Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it
will make them strong and well.

Third Because, if the father
or mother is losing flesh and
becoming thin and emaciated,
it will build them up and give
them flesh and strength.
Fourth Because it is the
standard remedy in all throat
and lung affections.
No household should be with-

out jt.

ScnJ this advertisement, together with name
of paicr In which It appears, our aJilrcis anJ
four cents to cour postage, and wc will send
you a "CompKtc Handy Atlas of the WoiJJ."

SCOTT & IIOWNH. 409 I'carl St., New York

This time we know you can find more New Up-to-da- te High Grade all Wool Clothing here from $7.50 to
$16.50 than wc have ever shown before, and is the first time in several seasons that we feel justified in claiming some-
thing like Extra Good Values in Merchandise. "You can buy everything in our line for 10 to 25 per cent, less than at
this time last year, and of better quality.

All the New Shades in all Wool Worsted Suits $10.00 to $16.50.
A Big Line of Ladies New Style Long Coats all Shades $2.75 to $10.

All the New Things in Young Men's Hats, Shirts, Ties and Etc. Millinery the best now ready Ladies
Hats at Any Price.

Best Calicoes 5c, a big line. Hoosier Domestic 5c. Hope Bleach 8 3c. Good Bleach
5c. Best Dress Ginghams, 8 1-- 3, 10, and 12 1-- 2c. A fine line of Cherron Stripes, Invisible StripesDiagonal Serges, Broadcloth , Mohairs, Rain-pro- of and all kinds of Dress Goods. New Silks andSatins, all shades, 75c to $1.50 per yard. The most exclusive line of bands and' other trimmings
out this season. Wc expect to please you better than ever if possible.

Yours Truly,

SAM HOWERTON,
and Best Stock of All Grades in

I tucky lourt of appeals iliall, or shall
' rtt !.( nAiriid id n f i ortit -- wifin nc.II Ukf nvMl kUfi Itn ir" 4 ui3UTaiwn wu- -

,, th0 proportion of an issue.
So far as The Times .s concerned,

they can either wear gowns or hit in

their shirUtails, if they will hand

down fewer opinions in favor ol cor-

porations, and more on tho side of

tho people. In this respect the re-

cords of some of the judges of the
court of appeals is not altogether
creditable to either themselves or
their p. rties. Glasgow Times.

Cantrill Makes Masterful Speed).

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 1 J.
Campbell Cantrill, president of the
Kentucky State Union of tho Amer-

ican Socioty of Equity, addressed a

gathering of members of the society
and of the Kentucky State Grangcand
other visitors to the Kentucky State
Fair estimated at 10,000 persons at
1 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Cantrill spoke from tho band

stand in front of the Live Stoek Pa-

vilion. President Cantrill's speech
doalt with tho purposes and methods
of tho Society of Equity, and it was
his first official utterance in this di-

rection. Ho spoke at considerable
length and explained clearly and ful-

ly the activities ol his organization.
Miss Alico M. Lloyd, ol Loxmgtnn,
who has boon oallad tho 'Joan of Arc
of m on in brown joans," was unable
ranch Lomsrillo in time to tako part
in the exercises, and Mr. Onutrill
was the only tpenker.

A KKPRKMCNTAIV K RATHRBING.

This is probably the most repre-

sentative leathering of Kcutiioktans
from alt parts of the Coinmouwonth
the fair has yet had. The fact that
this in Equity and Grange day has

'drawn visitors from all sections on- -

gtgod in ovory form ol agricultural
pursuits, and especially from the to-

bacco growing districts. The proba-

bility is that tho attondanco of to-

day will run close to that of yostcr-day- .

KQUITY AND OltANOK DAY.

Better understanding the varying
interests in different parts of Ken-

tucky and tho conditions actuating
movements ameng people interested
in diffcrcntactivitics will rule in the
stato from now on as the result of

tho meeting of agricultural and al-

lied pcoplo from all sections of tho
fair.

Mr. Cantrill is chairman and E.

P. Wolcott, of Covington, Mastor of
tho Kentucky Stato Grange, is vice
chairman.

It is tho oxpectotion of tho ollioials
that this will bo another record-breakin- g

day in point of attondanco,
for members of tho Equity and
Grango sociotios from all parts of tho
Commonwealth are thronging tho
grounds. Tho grounds and build-

ings have been turned over to thorn
to allow thorn to demonstrate to thoir
fellow citizens and tho world at
largo that they nro not the night
ridor, but woll-behav- industrious
people bout on making a good, oloar,
honest living.

This was iudeod a quiet tin.) for
tho Equity pooplo oT the stato. If
any body is inclined to bo pedsfraia

I tic as to results from the Society of
t b.riiiift ma rn i v nA wit aQciirtidiciuiiji 7 i it mooum vu
that it is a fixture on the American
continent. Glowing reports come
in from every quarter of the union.
Thousands of members are being en-rol- ld

every week; pools are being
formed of every staple tho farmer
raises; Equity exchanges arc being
put in every whero to control the
marketings of all kinds of farm and
garden products.

We saw thousands of our brothcrn
n Equity and they bid us God
speed in this benighted section of
the tatc, when the yellow journal
paints us ruffians and tho Law and
Order League asksto come undor the
protection of this bencficiant ordor.
Wc can only ask, what have wc done
to merit this abuse? While the
farmer labors like the oxen as well;
but when he asks for his share, he is
an anarchist and a night rider.

EVERTT BEATEN

Judge Harvey Passes on American

Society ol Equity Case.

OFFICERS ARE ECONOMICAL

"Judgo Lawson Harvey, of tho
Suporior Court, has refused the ap
plication of .la m os A. Everitt for n

reeeivor for tho American Sooioty of

Equity of North America. Mr. Ev.
erltt alleged the sooioty was boing
badly mnuatred by its officers, that it
was indebted to him and otliors for
largo amounts, and that fouds and
dissontions wore threatening to dis-

rupt it.
"Aficr hearing testimony in the

case, Judgo Harvey came to the con-

clusion that the officers of the society
were conducting its business econom-

ically, and woro gradually paying off

Us debts. Judgo Harvey bjlievcd
that tho appointment of a receiver
might causo tho subscriptions from
mombers of tho society to doorcase,
thus cutting off the organization's
only incomo." The I n d i anapolis
(Ind.) Nows, Saturday, July Ufi,

190S.

TOBACCO TIDINOS.

(By J. G. Orsburn)

Tho muoh-nccde- d rain has conic at
last. Though too late to increase
tho yield of tobacco it will be of

much boncGt in cleaning tho dust
off that which lias not yet bcon cut.
This week will more than likely
witness tho housing of tho last crop.
Tho rain will Jlso bo a benefit to

those who are yot.to firo thoir tobac
co, as it will lessen tho chances of

r?
W jmz rjjn

Shoes

getting it burned during the opera,
tion. Taking it throughout, no
doubt this has been the dryest and
warmest September we have had in
many years.

Meeting ok Bun- -

i.ky Toiiacco Society.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 27 The

mombers of the Burly Tobacco Soc-

iety of tho American Society of
Equity met at their respective voting
places yesterday afternoon and elect-
ed for each preeinot their represen-

tative on the Couuty Board of Con-

trol.
The Board of Control of each coun-

ty is composed of one member from
each precinct. They meet and elect
a secretary and chairman. The
chairman becomes by virtuo of &uch

election the county's member of the
Stato Board oi Control, which is
composed of tho chairman of about
twenty-eigh- t county boards. These
meet on the second Tuesday in each
month at tho headquarters of the
society in Winchester.

The members elcttcd yesterday
will meet in Lexington next Satur-

day and organize for the coming
yoar, the chairman elected by that
meeting being the county's solcction
of tho member of the State Board
Lexington Herald.

Some Fink Toiiaccij

Mr. Sam I'cdigo has left at the
Mosseugor ollico a amplo of Sumatra
tobacco raisod at Brcwton Ala., on
tho farm of his sister, Mrs. Will
Shut. The Tobacco is grown under
canvas and tho product brings $2 50
per pound. Un two norcs of grouud
tho product s,old $3,200. Bowling
Green M osscnger.

CEtlTlr'ICATK OK AUDITOR.

To the Executive Committee of the
Stemming District Association.
Gcntlcmon: The accounts of re-

ceipts and disbursements of your
Secretary, Mr. E. G. Thompson,
having been referred to me for audit,
I beg to report that I have examined
and verified tho amounts shown in
his report?, examining all vouchers,
checks, and checking same in the
itemized statements rendered by the
soveral batiks handling the funds of
your Association, and have verified
tho balance shown on hand at tho
dato of tho secretary's roport-Sep-tem- ber

full, ll)0S, hereby certifying
to the correctness of the above ac-

counts.
Bespectfully submitted.

F. P. JENKINS
Public Accountant and Auditor.

Hondorson, Ky., Sept, 20, 100S.
Tho abovo roport should prove

vory interesting to every man who
has entrusted tho handling and sale

avaa)mimmftmfp

Fredonia, Ky.
New and Good.

of his tobacco to the Stemming Dis-

trict Association. It shows the good
judgement of tho officialsof the or.
ganization in choosing reliable, com-

petent men to conduct affairs, and it
speaks well for our secretary, Mr. E.
G Thompson.

The Tramp's Sermon.

A poor old waif, ragged and un-
kempt, stood looking m through the
plate-glas- s window of a gilded saloon
in New Orleans. Two fashionably
dressed young men noticed him and
one said to the other: "Say let's do
the good Samaritan, and set Hobo
up to a drink." The other hilarious-l- y

consented and the tramp slouched
iuto the saloon at their heels. As
he poured the liquor into the glass
with a trembling hand, ono of the
young men said, "Make us a speech!"
The tramp swallowed down the li-

quor with a fierce thirst, then
straightened himself and stood bo-fo- re

them with a grace and dignity
that all dirt and rags could not ob
scure. "Gentlemen," ho said, "I
look at you and at myself,
and it seems to mo I look upon the
picture of my lost manhood. This
bloated Jace was once as young and
handsome as yours. This shambling
figure once walked as proudly as
yours, a man among men, 1, too,
once had a home and frisnds and
position. I had a wife as bnaut'fnl
as an artist's dream, and I dropped
tho priceless pearl of her honor and
rocpoct in tho wine cup. I had
ohildren as swoet and lovely as the
tlower of spring, and I saw them
fade aud die undor the blighting
curse of a drunken father. To-da- y

I am a husband without a wife, a
father without a child, a tramp with
no home to call his own, a man in
whom every good impnisc is dead
all, all, swallowed up in the mael-

strom of drink."
The tramp ceased speaking. Tho

glass foil from his nerveless finger
and shifered into a thousand frag-
ments on tho floor. The swinging
doors pushed open and shut again
and ho was gone. Let the young
man who is offered a glass of wine
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remember this sermon. Louis Al-

bert Banks.

Steamboat Check Found

lu Houth of a Catflsb.

Augusta, Ky., Sept. 28. Dr. S.
L. Wait captured a fifty-poun- d oat-fis- h

in a team hole below town. The
fish had evidently gone into the hole
before tho river had rranhrr1 ira
present low stage. It took refuge
under a ledge of rook. The fish was
killed with a largo spear after a des-

perate fight. While cleaning the
fish Dr. Wait found a trunk check
with tho word inscribod
on it. A steamer by this name was
blown up and sunk near New lUoh-mon- d,

0 , about thirty-fiv- e years
ago, and it is supposed that "tho
trunk check belonged ou tho ill-fat-

vessel. Several residents of Bracken
leounty woro on the Magnolia at tho
time of the accident, tonie losing
their lives.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tablet-call- ed Prevcntics-- is bci n g
dispensed by druggists
In a few hours, Prcvcntics ate said
to break any cold-complct-

cly. And
Provcntics, being so safe and tooth,
some, and very fine for childron. No
Quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh
nor sickening. Box of 4S-- 23 cents,
sold by J. II. Ormc.

Cures Coldai Prevonts Pneumonia

KY.
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QF THE SOUTH cy

8 L. G. TAYLOR, D. V S.

I am prepared to render the best professional
services in all diseases of stock.

Calls answered any time, day or night..

9:NjtsmasmaasasnTim.'
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"Magnolia"

everywhere
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